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ABSTRACT

The behaviour and the biology of Conchyloctenia nigrosparsa Boh. were investigated in sweet potato,
Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam; plots and in the laboratory. Adults and larvae fed voraciously on sweet potato
leaves. Females required frequent copulation to sustain oviposition. Mating reduced adult life by 18-20
days, mated females outlived mated males by 6.0 days. A mated female laid 24.0 oothecae, each
containing about 30.0 eggs. The stadium for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, instars was 2;1.;l;3 and 4 days
respectively. The developmental time from egg to adult emergence was 26-27 days when C. nigrosporsa
was reared on L batatas, I repens (L.), Lcairica (L.) and L involucrata (Beauvois). The data also showed
that the larval instars could be separated accurately by measuring the head capsules.

Fifteen to sixtl percent of eggs of C. nigrosparsa were parasltised by Tarastichus sp. Hotea gambilu
Westw.,Afriu,s purpureus Westw. and Rhincoris bicolor (p.) preyed actively on the. immature stages of
C. nigrosparsa.

INTRODUcnON
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas (L) Lam.
Convolvulaceae) is one of the root crops
grown in many tropical countries, ranking
seventh among all the other crops in total
production (Plucknett, 1984). It has a short
growth period of 4-5 months and requires
an average of 1,02Omm of rainfall annually.
Under irrigation, it can be cropped twice
yearly. The tuberous roots and the green

leaves are rich in essential food materials
such as carbohydrates, proteins, minerals
and vitamins (French, 1955; Byers, 1961;
Oyenuga, 1968; Madamba and San Pedro,
1976). Sweet potato is grown in many parts
of Nigeria either sole or intercropped with
yam, cassava or maize and serves as a suit-
able food substitute when yams, cassava or
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cocoyams are not readily available, Its pro-
duction in the tropics is limited by insect
pests (Macdonald, 1963; Smee, 1965; Jer-
ath, 1967; Baltazar, 1970) which damage
both the aerial and subterranean parts.

Several insect species attack sweet po-
tato in Nigeria (Jerath, 1%7; Anon, 1971;
Anota and Odebiyi, 1984) from planting
through harvest, thus reducing the yield as
well as limiting increased production of the
crop. In recent years, it was observed that
field plots of sweet potato could be seriously
defoliated by Conchyloctenia nigrosparsa.
Boh. resulting in poor quality foliage and
possible yield losses. Based on the field ob-
servations, C. nigrosparsa could be a poten-
tial pest of sweet potato. Investigations on
some aspects of its biology were therefore
,:~lxriedout as a first step towards formulat-
~Jr.~effective control strategy for the pest.

result of the investigations are reported
bis paper.

:vIATERIALS AND ME....THODS
The behaviour of C. nigrosparsa was studied
over a 12 month-period in two sweet potato
plots each 50 x 30m located in Akoka and
Ikorodu area of Lagos State of Nigeria.
Adults (males and females) collected from
the field plots were used to initiate labora-
tory culture out of which 30 pairs in separate
perforated plastic boxes (18.5 x 12.6 x 7.2
em) were used for life history studies. The
experiment was conducted under fluctuat-
ing tempeeature and relative humidity of
24.7-30oC and 69.0-92.0% respectively at
the Zoology Research Laboratory of the
University of Lagos, Nigeria. Adults and
immature stages were reared on fresh sweet

potato leaves supplied every 3 days in
plastic boxes. TIle life cycle of Cnigrospa
was also investigatd on three wild specie
Ipomoea in the laboratory. The relations
between copulation and oviposition was
tablished by carrying out simple linear
gression analysis using 10 pairs
Cnigrosparsa held in separate rearing f

tainers.
Measurement of the width of head (

sules of the larval ins tars was carried Oil

nigrosparsa retained cast exuviae for
1st-3rd ins tar larvae in tiers on a 0311

elongated, almost Ll-shaped anal pro"
tion, The 1st-4th exuviae together with
»nal projections were disposed of at the t

(If the 4th instar larva. To obtain the h(
capsules of 1st-4th instars, cast exuviae W~

soaked in cold water to soften them and i
head capsules were then separated unde
ri'~.::,ed;W1~)m·C'I;~'j.larmicroscope. For t

"",.dr~eads of mature larv
Each head capsule ";i

',-"

,<~~T)r.ed.at !t~;'iiv::dt:.s~point with the a
UI eye-piece micrometer. One hunan;

ano fifty head capsules (30 per instar) we)
measured.

To assess egg parasitism in C nigrospa,
sa, oothecae (egg-pods) were randomly co.
lected forthnightly at- 4,6,8 and 10 week
after planting (w.a.p). A total of 200 oothe
cae (100 per location) were collected fron
the field plots and each was held for obser
vation in a Petri-dish. Data were taken or
the number of parasites emerging frorr.
each ootheca, Dumber of unemerged para-
sites by dissecting and the number of UD-
parasitised host eggs. Observations were
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'--;adeon other entomophagous species not-
li~g particularly the stage(s) of C. nigrospar-
sa attacked through feeding experiments.
Indentification of insect specimens was by
the Commonwealth Institute of Entomo-
logy (C.I.E.) London.

RESULTS

Habits
Cnigrosparsa is diurnal, easily observed be-
tween 8.00 and 10.00 in the morning and
-'.30 and 6.30 in the evening (Nigerian
.irne). The adults preferred cool and bright
. esther but hid under fallen vegetation
:dior in so~rcracks with increase in SOlar
l?dmtlon. Adults did not fly often but when
t »ey did, they covered more than a distance
.~,:'5ijm Detore tanding. iviating took place
(':1 the upper leaf surfaces but the females
t ·f;~pi.);<dtedand giuett their oothecae on
!,..','wer ieaf surfaces. -':-i;j";ihcreas, ~,t.-~.., :·r:··· ,-~;-:

1,tva,~ perforated sweet potato leaves. ~;~(".
dnu 5th instar larvae (H1G fb~.~ ;:1J~

,::i1cwed the leaf blades (Plate 1).
~~or
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Fig,1: Relationship between copulation and
oviposition in E niqrospur sc.

LIFE HISTORY
Copulation and oviposition
Pre-occupation, pre-oviposition and ovipo-
sition periods were 9.40, 15.90 and 45.70
days respectively (Table 1). Copulation was
performed from time to time until a few
days to death. Copulation was frequent and
each lasted 30.5 + 2.91 mins, A mated fe-
male laid an average of24.0 oothecae. Each
ootheca (Plate 2) measured 5.S x 5.2 mm,
was whitish, spongy and fairly cylindrical
and contained about 30.0 + 5.4 eggs. There
was a positive and significant correlation
between the frequencies l)f copulation and
oviposition (P = 0.01) (Fig.I) Unmated fe-
males occasionally bid eggs which were un-
viable.

. ---.-----.--.---.-.--.--~-- ----- - --.-----~; ",

Plate 1: Foliar damage by 5th instor larva of
C· nigrosparsa·
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Table 1. Ovrposition parameters, fecundity and longevity of adult C. nigrosparsa with number
in parenthesis .

Adult Characteristics
._------_._---------._-_._---

!\'1e~npc~~~()d
(days) ,-.: So t~ggs I~Jdl

femaie ± S.E.

9.40±0.09 (35)
15.90+0.11 (35)
45.70±3.09 (30)

Pre-occupation
Pre-oviposition
Oviposition
Fecundity
Longevity
Mated male
Mated Female

44.5±5 (20)
50.8±3.8 (20)

716±67.0 (30)

Preimaginal stages:
Table 2 summarises the duration in days of
the stages of C.nigrosparsa reared on sweet
potato leaves in the laboratory. There were
five larval instars and the developmental
period from egg to adult emergence was 26
days for both sexes. The eggs were arranged
in compartments within each ootheca. Each
egg was cream-coloured, elongated, oval in
shape and measured 1.44 x 0.58mm (Table
3). The size of ootheca and the number of
eggs it contained diminished with the age of
the ovipositing females. Incubation period
was 7.4 days (Table 2).

Table 3 shows the measurements of the
various life stages of C.nigrosparsa. The lar-
val instars showed progressive increases in
size as reflected in the measurements of the
body and the head capsule. The mature 5th
instar larva measured 9.6 x 4.9 mm and was
outstanding in terms of size and damage to
sweet potato leaves. It was dirty-ash col-
outed, dorsa-ventrally flattened and pos-

sessed 16 pairs of lateral spines,
of dorsal spines and 9 pairs of spii
The paired spiracles were situate
posite 4th and 9th-16th spines, tl
gest and smallest spiracles
associated with the 4th and 16th s
respectively (Fig. 2). After 4 daj
mature larva ceased feeding and
ventrally on sweet potato leaves 0
where it became a whitish sed
prepupa and within 24h later bee
dark-brown pupa.

Adult
Although the sexes are the same in :
males were smaller in size, measuring
5.60 mm, than the females which me;
10.40x 6.20 (Table 3). Both sexes pos
dark-brown spots on the elytra (Plate
the abdomen of the female was ligl
colour on the ven tral side than the abr
of the male. Adult longevity was limi
food, sex and mating. Starved adult
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"able 2..Mean developmental period (in days) of various life stages and mean life-cycle (egg-adult
iergence) ofc.nigrosparsareared on sweet potato and other wild potato species; numbers in paren-

thesis.

1Stplant Stage Mean duration
(days)±S.E.

Mean life
cycle (days)±S.E..
26.0±0.50 (30)7.40±0.09 (30)omoea batatas Egg

Larvae
1st Instar
2nd insar
3rd instar
4th ins tar
5tb instar
Prepupa
Pupa

2.0±0.0 (30)
-2.0±0.0 (30)
2.0±0.0 (30)
3.0±0.0 (30)
4.0±0.0 (30)
1.0±0.0 (25)
4.4±0.09 (20)

repens
.cairica
, involucrata

27.0.±,0.10 (20)
26.4±0.70 (25)
26.5±0.40 (19)

within 2-4 days after emergence (n =
is/sex). Well-fed mated adults lived 44.5
and 50.8 days for males and females, respec-
tively (Table 1); the females outlived the
males by 6 days. Mating reduced adult life
span by 18-20 days in both sexes; unmated
males lived longer than unmated females by
5-7 days (n = 20/sex).

Alternative host plants
Cnigrosparsa successfully fed and com-
::,leted its life cycle on three wild Ipomoea
.pecies namely Lrepens, Lcairica and Linvo-
iucrata. Its means life cycle on sweet potato
and on the three wild Ipomoea species did
not differ statistically at 5% level under the
laboratorv conditi nEC (Table ?), u;.]••.,l- .~y .~.Uu,-, >~LL- •••••=}.

Natural enemies
Egg parasitism by an eulophid parasitoi
Tetrastichus spp. (Plate 3), ranged from 1:
35% at Ikorodu and 40-60% at Ako}
(Table 4). Two pentatornid predator
Hotea gambiae Westw. (Plate 4),A/rius pu
pureus Westw. and a reduviid, Rhincor.
bicolor (F.), preyed on the immature stag
Df Cnigrosparsa. Adu Its of Cnigrospar.
were not preyed upon or. p:.mr~:Wsedby a.
of'the identified natural enemies. Targets
predation were the 4th and Sth larval insta
and the f}U~!2iwith the pentatomids ]dHi:
an 3\re:::-!'~g:f;of 5,,7 of the former stages ill
8-10 of the letter staze per dav (Table 5)o .' ..... .;
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Table 3. Measurement. of the various developmental stages of C. nigrosparsa reared OJ

sweet potato leaves

._----------_ .... --------
Stage of
development

Leng,thi±
~ r' ( ••....1:',.nml)-

Number
(n)

._----- ._-_ ..__ .. __ ._._---_ ..__ .----

5.20 ±. 0.2.030

4th instar 7.1O±0.30

9.W±O.20

\V~dthi±
S.B. (.mm)

Head
capsule
width (mm)
±S.E .

2.60 ±O.4G

3.6U.t0.50

IL9(} j~ 0.10

0.60 ..1:..(1.01
(0.56 - 0.(4)

O.83±..O.01
0.75 - 0.90)

1.15±.ll02
(1.05- 1.22)

IS7 ±il02
(1.39 - 1.70)

Growth
ratio

"

~->-';~;-'

i38

Li9

1.37
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Plate 2: £- nigrosparsa female ovipositiQ'g an ootheca -

other insect species (Chauthani and Misra,
1966; Usua, 1970; Aina, 1972). Chapman
,1971) reported that unmated females of
Schistocerca lived longer than the mated
females which produced more viable eggs.

The width of the head capsules of the
.arval instars increased in a regular geome-
:ric progression by a factor of 1.38 in line
.ith Dyar's 'Law' (Wigglesworth, 1965).
The larval instars can therefore be separ-
szed accurately by measurement of the lar-
-."11 bead C8p1u1e1.

The fact that c.JIi&rosparsa can develop
.'I.&t as fast on aweet potato as on the wild
species suggests that the elimination of wild

species of Ipomoea in areas where sweet
potato is grown is desirable in order to de-
prive Cnigrosparsa of sources of food, shel-
ter, oviposition and development during the
off-season of sweet potato. This would lead
to a reduction in the population of C.nigros-
parsa in sweet potato plots .

The presence of active natural enemies
of C.nigrosparsa calls for caution in the use
of insecticides against insect pests of sweet
potato in order to ensure the safety of these
bio-agents and other beneficials in the eco-
system. The foliage feeding habit of Cni-
grosparsa suggests a possible direct negative
effect on the quality and quantity of sweet
potato and an indirect negative effect on
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Table 4. Parasitisation rates of eggs of C. nigrosparsaby TetTastichussp. in two locations in LagOf
Nigeria with numbers of oothecae in parentheses,

Location Sampling Total eggs No. of Parasi
time (W.a.p.) eggs tisation ..

parasitised (%)
Akoka 4 560 (20) 225 40.2

6 775 (25) 341 44.0
8 870(30) 478 54.9
10. 700 (25) 423 60.4

Ikorodu 4 435 (15) 65 14.9
6 840.(30) 210 25.0
8 960 (30) 340 35.4
10 675 (25) 236 35.3

Table S. Predation rates* ofH.gambiae andA.pu1pureus on the 4th and 5th larval instars.and t~
pupa of C.nigrosparsa. ..(

4th and 5th larval Pupa
instars

No.supplied No. killed No.supp- No. killed i

per day per day lied .perday
Predator sp. per day

Hgambiae 20 14 30 20
Apurpureus 20 10 30 16

~
*Mean for 10 pairs (male & female) of 5 observations.
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Plate 3: A developmental stage of Tetmsliohys,
sp. within partly opened chorion of
:. nigrosparsa egg

=-.Jt e 4: ~. gclmbiae (adult! feeding on 5th
instar larva of ~ nigrosparsa
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the tuber due to reduced photosynthesis
and photosynthetic sinks. Future study
should investigate the pest damage in rela-
tion to vegetable and tuber yields for the
assessment of the pest status of C.nigrOSJ1lllr'-
sa in sweet potato agro-ecosystem.
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Fig· 2: Dorsal view of mature larva of"e
f.: nigrosparsa .
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